







On the Development of Web-Based Multifunctional Learning-Support System 





The University Education Center in Iwate University used Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, 
Science and Technology funding (Special Education Research Funding) from 2005 to 2007 to carry 
out a project for systematic lesson improvement and the construction of an extramural study 
support system. One part of this project was the development of the ‘In Assistant’ education 
support system which functions to systematically improve lessons, and also support extra-mural 
study.  The system has been implemented throughout the university.  
The salient feature of this project is that it is a university-wide education support system run by 
the University Education Center’s Education Evaluation and Reform section, who run the FD for 
the whole university. 
In Assistant has been structured in such a way as to visualize each individual teacher’s basic 
education reform activities, thus enabling improvements in the education on offer. In concrete 
terms, it has built a PDCA cycle into its system: PDCA refers to the actual giving of lessons, with 
P (planning the syllabus) → D (delivering the lessons) → C (making lesson records) → A 
(improvements in the lessons). 
Teachers need various kinds of support in order to understand the concept of this system, and to 
use it in practice, but this function has been built into the system for use by all teaching staff, and 
so it can be kept as a basis for carrying out educational reforms in future.  
From this example, it can be seen how important it is that a foundation system for dealing with 
education in universities be developed not just by the teaching staff, but also in co-operation with 
office staff and information officers. If an educational reform mechanism can be built into the 
foundation education system, then the university-wide education system can be reformed. This 
paper seeks to introduce an example of how the center and the center’s full-time teachers are 
involved in the development, introduction and management of a university-wide education support 
system. It also discusses the center’s role as one element in the education support system. 
 
 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































平成18年７月 － 3 
９月 4 3 
平成19年１月 4 4 
４月 2 2 
９月 2 2 
平成20年１月 １ － 
２月 1 2 
４月  1※2  1※2 
平成21年３月 2 － 














































学部・研究科 平成19年度 平成20年度 平成21年度 
85% 96% 87% 
全学共通教育 
(653/771) (624/648) (555/639) 
81% 91% 91% 
人文社会科学部・研究科
(716/887) (624/689) (631/697) 
81% 82% 77% 
教育学部・研究科 
(1035/1281) (986/1205) (947/1224) 
74% 83% 96% 
工学部・研究科 
(532/720) (566/684) (640/670) 
87% 84% 83% 
農学部・研究科 
(464/536) (454/540) (452/546) 
81% 86% 85% 
合  計 
(3400/4195) (3254/3766) (3225/3776)

















合  計 
（1440/4195） （1364/3766）
種類 平成19年度 平成20年度 
iカード 49 67 
課題・レポート 111 134 
ドリル 17 14 
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